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D E U T. V. 29.

Ob, that there were/uch an Heart in thnty that they

would Fear vie, and keep all my Commandments

always j that it 7ntght he well with them^ and with

their Children for eVer,

TH E S E are the Words of G O D himfelf

-

to MofeSy the Chief Captain and Judge of the

Children of Jfrael^ his PecuUar People ,• in

which, he exprefles a paflionate Defire of

their Happinefs, with the Means enedually to promote
and fecure it. And they concern, not only every Par-

ticular Ifraeltte^ as to his Private Welfare , but the

Whole Body or Nation of them, as to their Publick

Good : And not only that People, ( to whom were
more efpecially made the Promifes of Temporal Hap-
pinefs upon their doing well, ) but alfo All the People

of God, in all Times and Places, unto the End of the

World.

Oh then that there were fuch an Heart in tts^ that we
would Fear God^ and keep all his Commandments always ;

that fo doing, it might he well mth us, and with our

Children for ever.

From which Words, I fliall take Occafion to fhew^
That it is the Duty and Interefl of every one of us, to.

do \\hat we can to promote the Common Welfare, by
being Jufl and Good in our own Lives, and endeavour-
ing all that is poilible to make others fo too in theirs;

A 2 But
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But more efpecially thofe in any Public Place or Sta-

tion ,• as they are commanded, and as it is neceflarily

required of them that have the more immediate Care

and Concern of the Pubhc Welfare in their hands, and

are the Minifters of Godfor Goorl^ and Revengers to exe-

cute Wrath upon them that do Evil.

We are to refrain from Vice and Iniquity our felves,

from all Notorious Sins againft God, and Injuries to

Man, and contribute all we can to fupprefs or reform

other Mens. The Reafon and Necefiity v^ hereof, I

jhall more particularly urge from thefc Three Confi-

derations.

I. Vice and Iniquity, more efpecially when Noto-

rious and Common, is aDifhonourtoGod, aReproach

to our Religion, and a Difcredit to the Government of

this Nation.

II. It may provoke God to withdraw his BlefTings

from, and inflid his Judgments upon us.

III. It corrupts others, and makes the World ftilt

w^orle : and thereby will render our Repentance more

difficult, and our Pardon harder to be obtained ; in that

we cannot well make Reparation to thofe many Per-

Ions whom \\^ have injur*d here, and whofe Souls we
have eternally ruin'd ; nor to the Public, whofe Judg-

ments we have hallen'd and aggravated.

I. Vice and Iniquity, more efpecially when Noto-

rious and Common, is a Dilhonour to God, a Reproach

to our Religion, and a Difcredit to the Government of

this Nation.

I. It is aDilTionour to God. To honour any one,

is to fay and do that wliich fhows aim to be valued

and
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and regarded by our felves, and caufcs h;m to be Co

by others. So the Scriptures make our good Works
and Obedience a Teit and Proof of our Honourinf^
God, as our evil Doings ar^ oF the Conrrary. Let
your Light fo fhhte hefore Men^ that they may fee your good
IVorksy and glorify your Father which is in Heaven,
Matth. 5-. 1 6. And in that oF the Prophet, A Son ho-

noureth his Father^ and a Servant lis Mafler : If then I
he a Father^ where is wine Honour > And if I he a Ma-
fler^ where is my Fear } Mai. i. 6. that is, your Ho-
nour and Fear oF me, by Obedience to my Laws and
Commands.
Our Vices and Iniquities are then a Difhonour to

God, in that, by trampling upon h.s Laws, defpifmc^

his Authority, and abuiing his Goodnefs, they take off
from the good, and bring a falfe or ill Efleem of God,
in the fight of others, as well as argue fuch in our
felves. Whihl v/e dare be openly and cuftomarily Vi-
cious and Unjuft, by this we (how to others, either that

v/e do not believe at all^ that there is a God, or elfe

we infinuate falfe Notions of the Deity, that he is an
inllgnificant Being, who has not Wifdom to know
Power topunifli, nor Juftice to recompence our Doings.
And the morepubiickly we thus didionourGod amoncrfl;

Mankind, the greater is our Sin. To provoke h'rn fe-

cretly, by fuch Sins as are known only to him and our
own C'onfciences, is but a Private Offence ; but open-
ly and frequently to do this our felves, and patiently fee
and fufferitto be done by others, is the greateil A^ront,
and worft of Crimes ,• w hich oft repeated deferves no
Pardon from injur'd Man, much lefs, from tfie Eternal
and Almighty God, the Fountain of all Good, from
whom we derive our very Beings, with all Temporal

afid
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and Spiritual Bleflings, and who made us for this very

End and Purpofe , that we fliould Glorify and Honour

him.

2. Our Publick and Prevailing Vices and Iniquities

are alfo a Reproach to our Holy Pvcligion. Thus St.

PW argues v/ith him who profeilcs a Holy Religion,

and yet leads a corrupt Life ; that he diihonours God,

and alfo his Religion. Thou that wakefl thy Boafl of the

Law, through Ireaking of the Law rlifhonourefl thou Godi

For the Name of God is hlafphemd amongfi the Gentiles

tSjro you, Rom. 2. 23. For us to pretend to be di-

rected by fuch Rules and Patterns as our mod excellent

Religion propofes, and to be mov'd by thofe weighty

Arguments and Encouragements it gives, and yet not

perform the leaft of thefe Pretenfions, is a very Inde-

cent and an Evil Thing.

If our Lives and Manners be grofly corrupted and

debauch'd, and we fliew no regard of Piety to God,

of Juflice to Man, or Sobriety to our felves, we muft

neceffarily be a Reproach to our ProfelTion, or a Scan-

dal to all the fober and wifer part of Mankind. We
* m.uft not think to deceive the World, by a bare and

empty Title and Shadow of Chnftianity. No. Fof

either Men will conclude us to be egregious Hypocrites,

or our Religion to be Wicked and L'nholy. And which

way foever it be, it is very bad.

If we be Hypocrites and Diflemblers, as all are who
pretend to and profefs ChritVs Religion, and yet per-

form not tlie Duties, nor avoid the Sins therein com-

manded and forbidden, we bring upon our felves the

jufl: Scorn and Derifion of Mankind ; and at lad, a hea-

vier Doom, the Portion of Hypocrites, in that mifera*

ble Place, v, here is Weeping, Wailing, and Gnalhing of

Teeth,
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Teeth, a Worm that never dies, and a Fire not to be
quench'd.

Or, on the other Hand, If thro' our vicious Lives
they take us for Profeflbrs of a bafe and unlioly Reli-

gion , This is to bring the greateft Reproach upon the

Gofpel Inftitution. It encourages weak Chriftians in

Ignorance and Impiety. Some amongft us therefore con-
tinue Wicked, with hopes of Impunity, becaufe others

that fhould be Wifer and Better go on boldly in their

Sins. And as Chriftians do hereby abufe, fo the Infi-

dels do defpife our Religion, and are deterr'd from em-
bracing it. The Terms of Salvation offer'd in the Gof-

pel would be fooner accepted by the unconverted World,

if we who are its Profellbrs, would always fpeak and

acfl according to its Rules and Injunctions. Numbers
of Souls might be brought over to the Faith of Chrill,

if many that call themfelves Chriftians did not hinder

their Converfion, by being Stumbling-Blocks, and Rocks
of Offence to them, through their Prophane and Im-
moral Lives.

And when Inquifition iliall be made for the Blood o^^* X^
Souls, what fhall we fay, who have not only openly v

affronted our Saviour and his Laws, and declared by our*'

own Wickednefs, that in defpite of what he could do,-

for us, we would not be fav'd, and fo ruin'd our ith'zs h

Eternally ; but alfo, have occafioa'd the everlafting^'

Perdition of many others Souls, by the Scandal and Re-"
proach, the Contempt and Prejudice, that thro' us loath >

been taken by them againil our moil holy Faith and »

'

pure Religion?

3. But ftili further. Vice and Iniquity, when open

ancl common, is not only a Difiionour to God, and a

Reproach to the Chriftian Religion in general, but alfo

aDif-
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a Difcredit to the Government of this Nation and

Church of Er:gland in particular. We do pretend, and

I humbly prelume, very jullly too, to be guided and

governed by as good L?.ws, both in Church and State,

. as any Nation in the Univerfe ; but our ways of Living

\\ouid often prove the contrary, being the Reverfe of

what we are urg'd, and (liould be obHg'd to.

,^ i> The State takes Care both of the Prefervation of our

1) Temporal Rights and Properties, and has alfo provided

yv many Lav.s againll the Publick and Prcvaihng Sins of

,v the Times ; which would be of good Ufe, were they

^ duly and prudently executed. But ii^the Laws Le a-

»i fleep, or be w refted and abus'd, they then become the

V Injury or Reproach of our Conftitution. If the Inva-

der of Right, the Sower of Difcord, the notorioufly

Vicious and Prophane, Ihould pafs with Impunity, or

without Difcouragement, it would manifeflly tend to

the Reproach and Prejudice of the belt form'd Society

or Government in the World.

And as for the Church of England, both in Purity of

Dodrine, and Uprightnefs of Manners, llie juflly chal-

lenges the Preeminence of any fince the Apodolical

Times ; and is now defervedly efleem'd the Bulwark of

the Reformation. But thro' the Wickednefs of fome of

her Profeffors, her Enemies take OccaHon unjuPJy to

revile her, and think her to efpoufe or allow thofe

things, which are to her true Sons an Abomination. It

is a thing not to be denied, much to be deplor d, God
alone knows when to be remedied, that we want the

Primitive Difcipline ; and are therefore defective in

Power, to Cenfure, PuniHi, and Reform the iVorksrs

of Iniquity. For as we do not approve of nor avow,

-fo could we but prevent any Notorious Sinners from

being
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being amongO: us, we flioiild then appear in our Na-
tive Beauty, and be more clearly feen to maintain no-
thing but what is pure and blamelefs. If our Pradiccs
did but corrcfpond and agree with our Principles, then
we Ihould both increafe our Repute with the Reformed
Churches abroad, and gain more upon thofe feveral

Sedaries at home. Whereas, the too great Sins o'l too
many of us, (and there will be fome loofe and corrupt
Members in every great Body^ are made a Pretence of
hindring fome from entring or returning into the Bo-
fom of our Church, and caufing others to forfake it.

Such Wicked and Undutiful Children are a Grievance,
a Reproach, and Injury 'to their Mother ; and in a
great, Meafure, the Occafion of thofe many Schifms
and Divifions which rent and dilturb our Peace, at

leaft, amongft thofe Unthinking or Defigning People,
who out of Prejudice or Interelt, will have as little

Charity for us, as they have more and greater Vices h|

themfelves, proportionably confider'd to their Num-
ber?.

>jIT. Vice and Iniquity, more efpecially when Pub-
lic and Prevailing, may provoke God to withdraw his

Bledings from, and inflid: his Judgments upon us.

The greater are, God's Mercies and Blellings, the
more Ingratitude and Injuftice is there in the Abufe of
them, and the higher the Affront and Provocation.
And God's Mercies towards us are very great. For we
of this Nation enjoy all the Benefits and Advantages,
that any under the Heavens could wiih, and more than
any can reafonably hope for or pretend to. For Scituati-

on. Soil, Chmate, Religion, Government, and Com-
modities necefiary for Humane Life, all coalider'd to-

t'i^-- B gether»
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gether, our Country will outvie any other in the

World. And for the more immcdiiite Bleilings oF

God's Right Hand upon us, in Peace and War, in: our

Frofperity and SucceHes both at Home and Abroad,

more efpecially now, under Her Majeflies mod Aufpi-

cious Government, we are admir'd, or envy'd, by all*

other People. With the Glory and Renown of the

Britijh Arms in Foreign, we reap the happy Effeds

of them in our own Country. We enjoy our Religi-

on and Rights, live in Peace and Plenty, under our

own Fines and Fig-trees, wliilfl mod other Nations of

Europe are groaning under tl:te miferable Devadations

of bloody and expenfivc Wars. And we have all Hu-
mane Security for a Continuance of thefe Bleffings,

and of ever being a great and happy People, if we
can but be United in our Affedions, and will drive in

iTothing more than this, who [ball ferve God bed, and

mod promote the Public Good. But our Sins and Di-

vifions, are thofe, and thofe only things, which w ill

feparate us from God, and from one another.

God that made the World, does as furely govern and

rule in- it, as any Prince in his Kingdom. And evTry

State and Society fares either better or worfe in this

World, as they excel in Virtue and Religion, or abound

in Vice and Impiety. I need not go about to prove a

Divine Providence ; from Reafon, from the Univerlai

Tedimony of all Ages and Nations, from the Events

that happen in the World, from Authentic Declarations

of it in Holy Scripture, or from other, or the like Ar-

guments : We have liere I hope no Scepticks in this

Matter, but are all fully farisfied in and aflur'd of this

Truth, that, God (who Reigns in the World, with in-

finite Power, and perfed Wi£iom, Juftice, and Good-
ncfs.
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nefs, who takes Notice of all particular Pcrfons, and the

mo(l minute Affairs, who numhers the Hairs of our

Hejd^ and without whofe Will not a Sparrow falls to

the Ground^ does in a more efpecial manner concern

himfelf in the Publick Affairs and Concernments ot"

Nations and Kingdoms, and docs blefs them with Hap-
pinefs and Profperity, accordingly as they fear him and

keep his Commandments. So it muft be, from the Ju-

ftice of Divine Providence, and fo it has been, and

ever will be, we are told, in the Hiflories of all Nati-

ons, and by the many and frequent Indances of God's

Dealing with his People,

The Sacred Story fully and plainly fliows, that the

Profperity or AdverGty of Nations was according to

their Publick and Prevailing Goodnefs or Sins. God's

own People were always openly afflicfled, or in a Pro^

fperous State and Condition, according as they general-

ly behav'd themfelves towards God, and obferv'd his

Laws. When they were Good and Righteous before

God, then \A'as it that they profper*d in the Land ; but

when once they had forfaken their God, or were cor-

rupt before him, then was it that he dehver'd them in-

to their Enemies hand, or into fome other Calamity.

And in their Affli(5tion and Diftrefs, no fooner did

they cry and turn to the Lord, but he did hear and

help them. To defcend to Particulars.

Publick and Prevailing Wickednefs, and a General

Corruption of Mankind, was the Caufe of the Flood,

in the days of l^oah. Thofe that were before drench'd

in the Floods of Sin, and in the Common Stream of

Wickednefs, were afterwards drown'd in a Deluge of

Waters. This was the occafion of thofe Shovers of

Fire and Brimflone, upon 5o//<7/w and Gomorrah, Ihofe

B 1 that
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that were firfi: inflamed with Luft and Scnfuality, w ere

afterwards burn d with Fire from Heaven. Hence
was it, that when the Iniquity of the Amorites was full,

their Lands and Inheritances were given in PoiTeirion

to others. For this Reafon was it, that the Children

of Ifrael in time of the Judges^ were fo oft opprefs'd

and overwhelmed with Mifery from their Neighbouring
Powers. And as Samuel foretold them, upon their

changing this for a Kingly Government, If they would

fiill do wickedly^ they fhould he confumd loth they and their

King^ I Sam. ii. xf. So it was, that after a large

Series of Sins and Calamities, when their Iniquity was
got to its heighth, the Country of Ifrael was invaded

by the Jjjyrians , and th'emfelves carried Captives in

the Reign of Hojhea : And that of Judah not long af-

ter, in !Zedekiah\ Reign, fliar'd in the like Fate, their

City of Jerufalem and Temple utterly deftroy'd, their

Country poifefs'd by Strangers, and themfelves led in

Captivity unto Bahylon. And after Seventy Years,

that it pleas'd God to reftore them, their Wickednefs

would not let them many Ages enjoy their Profperity,-

but when the Lord of Life appear'd and was Conver-

f'ant among them, as he threaten'd and foretold their

final Deftrudion , for the rejecS^ing and abufe of his

Mercies ,• fo it came to pals, that not long after they

had Crucify 'd the Saviour of Mankind, the Romans

came, and took away their Place and Nation, burn'd

down their fecond City and Temple, wafted their Coun-
try, and did totally ruin and deftroy them. So that

they have been ever fmce, a difpers'd and defpis'd Peo-

ple, among all Nations and Countries of the World.

Thus no doubt, has it been, and will be, with Chri-

flian Countries,- that according to their Publick and

Pre-
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Prevailing Goodnefs or Iniquity, is their Happinefs or

Mifery. And this Procedure oF the Divine Difpenfati-

ons, leems to us very jull and reaibnable. For every
Private Pcribn, being in his own Nature made to Hve
for ever , iliall be anfvverable for his Actions, as a Pri-

vate Perfbn, not in this, but in another World ; and
there receive his juft Puniihment or Reward. But a
Public Society or Community, as luch, having its

End in this World, its prevailing Good or Evil will be
liere recompensed accordingly, with a Profperous, or

Calamitous State and Condition.

And fo it is indeed , that every Man being a Mem-
ber of the Body Politic , a Part of the Public, ( it is

many Ones that make a Multitude ) his openly good
and virtuous Ac3:ions mud contribute to the Public

Welfare. But when the Numbers of Men increafe fo

in Wickednefs, that the moft of them are bad, then is

it they make their Nation ripe for Dedrudion. And
fo, when it is faid, a Nation is good or is bad, it is to

be underftood of the Generality of that Nation, which,
iliall fare according to its general Pradices and
Cuiloms, whether Good or Evil. I'hus the Sinner

partakes of the Happinefs, and the Righteous fliares in

the Miferies, of the Public Community. At ivhat /»-

ftant ^ fays God, by the Prophet, / jhall [peak concerning

a K'tnqdom^ to pluck up^ andpull doivn^ and deftroy it ; If
that Nation^ Q that is, the Generality of that Nation ) '

againfl whom I have pronounced ^ turn from their evil-, I'
will repent of the evil I thought to d^ unto them. And at

what Inftant^ Ifhall fpeak concerning a Nation^ and con^

cerninga Kingdom^ to build., and to plant it : If it do evil

in my fight^ that it obey not my voice., then I voill repent

of the good., wherewith Ifaid J would benefit them. Jer. .

18.. 7>8,5>, 10. Allv
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All particular Perfons then, as Members of the Pub-

lic, Ihould avoid Sin, as they tender their own, and al-

fo as they do refpeib the common VVelrare. For it is

not the Righteoufnefs of a few Good and Devout Men,
that will always fecure the Public Peace. It may and

does oft happen, that the great Governor of the World

is Propitious to the Public, for the fake of a few,- as he

told Ahrakam of Sodom, that not if fifty ^ forty or tive>i-

ty, hut jf ten R/ghteous fhould he fcurtJ there^ he ivouU

five thofe Cities for tens Jake. Yet it is no prefuming

on this, whilH: he has pofitively declar'd, by the Pro-

phet, l^hat when a Land fins againfl him hy trefipafiing

f^rievoufly^ then will he firetch out his hand upon it , and

tvill break the flaff of the Bread thereof^ and will fend

roifome Beafts, Famine, the Sword, or PeftHence, upon it ;

and tho thefie three men, Noah, Daniel^ and Job, were in it^

they fhould deliver none hut their own Souls hj their righ-

teoufnefs. Ezek. 14. 13, 14.

Ihe befl: way then to preferve the Public Peace, and

fecure a Continuance of our Bleflings, is, to reform

our evil Practices, to Fear God, and keep all his Com-

mandments always ; otherwife he may be provok'd to

turn our BleOings into a Curfe, and remove from us to

a-moredeferving People thofe Advantages we now en-

joy. And what 'need there is of our utmoH: Endeavours

for Amendment, ^that general Inundation of Sin, that

overwhelms the whole Kingdom, is too plain and la-

mentable a Proof! Would every Man begin to reform

what is amifs in himfelf, and take care of thole com-
mitted to his Chorge, thi-s would contribute much to a

general Reformation, and to the Public Good. But

uhilftMen are notorioufly Prophane and Vicious, they

are fomuch worfe,Enemies to our common Safety, m
^tJlat
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that not only their own Sins add lo the Heap and
Number of the Pubhc .Stock, but that they actually by
their Example draw others into Sin, or encourage and
continue them therein. Which brings me to the

IIL -and Laft Confideration. Vice and Iniquity,

more efpecially when Notorious and Common, cor-

rupts otiiers, and makes the VVorkl llill worfe ; And
thereby will render our Repentance more difficult, and
Qur Pardon harder to be obtain'd.

iv Our Prophanenefs and Immoralities tend to a fur-

ther Corruption of Mankind. Molt Men love to a6t

by Imitation, and therefore what is openly done by
otlier^, they think may be done by themfelves; Cu^
flom and Example is that which gives llrength to Vice
and Iniquity, and makes it reign with fuch a fovereiga

Swayin the World. For, wha.t is generally praflis'd

is approved of, and Men think it a Difgrace to adl con-r

trary to others, and to-be fingukr ; which though it

do not hold in other Cafe^, as in VVifdom, Riches, of

Honour, yet it does too much in this, of Sin and Ini-

quity. Men like not to be fingular in Virtue, and to

be good alone, but love to run with the Stream. Fear u ^
©f Contempt added to their Inchnation > which gene- »

rally leads Men to that which -is bad, makes them per- v

fed: Slaves to Cullom. And though there be never fo ^j

good Laws, yet' it is Example does molt fway and go^ „

yern Men's Lives ; for Precepts have nothing of thg ,'

force of Precedents. We are not fo much mov'd by i»

what Men fay, as by what they do ; nor is it fo well

to be told the way, as to be taken by the hand and -

(hewn it. It is fo both in good and evil j there is a

great

.
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great Argument and mighty Terfwafion in Cuflom and

Example : and the Corruption of the World is moltly

owing to that,

,, When Maders of Families, and others that have

t

^ „ greater and more Pubhck Charge, are remifs in them-

If 'felves, and thofe under their Care are negleded- ; This

M Negled: of them, with their Natural Pronenefs to Sin

V and Sloth, and the bad Examples of thofe that lliould

" be better Guides, muft needs make them worfe, and

w thofe that come from or after them, ftill more fo : And

y thus Vice will neceffarily be propagated, and the World

If made flill worfe than ever. It is a mighty Encou-

t» ragement to thofe that are wickedly inclin'd, to perfill:

,1 in their Sins, when they fee fo many others fm with

>• Courage, and as it were fet Hell at Defiance. Compa-

V ny and Cuftom add Strength to tlieir Madnefs and

H Folly. -.'/^

But that is not all, that thofe who are bad, be en-

courag'd hereby to continue fo ; It does alfo very oft-

en draw afide them that are foberly inclin'd and educa-

ted. It muft be a very firm and good Principle, and

flrong Refolutions, that can make a Man Proof againft

the Force and Power of fuch Temptations, as Cuftom,

111 Company, and Bad Examples. For Company in-

fenfibly infers, and the more frequently we converfe

with what is iH, the more weakned we are, and lofe

our Guard. *One helps to infed: another, and that

other ftill more ; fo that I may not fin alone, but my
fm may caufe another to fin, and that other ftill others ;

and fo on to feveral Perfons, Times, and Places, fin

breads like a Contagion. From hence

.i-:;i;- a. Our
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£^1^*
-L, Cur Repentance becomes more difficult, and our >, ^^

Pardon harder to be obtain'd ,- in that we cannot well
,,

recover or make Reparation to thofe many Perfons we „
have feduc'd or corrupted, to the Ruin of their Souls;

,,

nor to the Pubhck, whofe Judgments we have haflen'd ,,

and aggravated, by the Addition of our Sins, as its ,,

Members. When I have fmned alone againfl God, up- „

on my Senfe of, and hearty Sorrow for, and utter ior- »,

faking of my Sin, and charging my Life, my Pardon is „

eafie and fafe, through the Merits and Satisfaction of i,

Chrift ,• but when I have many other Men's Sms to re- >'

pent of too, it is more difficult and dangerous. The iK

Perfbn I have drawn into Sm, by my Advice, Afliftancc, v

Encouragement, Example, or Connivance, may have v

drawn more; and thofe ftill many more: So that ^>

though I Ihould, (which is not always probable, nor i,

pOiiible,) convert fome, or all thofe that my felf had i,

feduc'd, and been Partakers with in Sin, yet how know i^

I when and where all thofe Sins will flop, which are v

flili fpreading from my firfl CommiOion ?

> Now, in an Injury done to my Neighbour ; before

that God Will pardon the Oftence in it againfl: himfelf,

he requires, I fhould'make Reftitution to, and Recon-
ciliation with my Neighbour, that is primarily injur'do

This I fay, that I muit in fome meafure repair the Da-
mage I do to m^y Neighbour's Body, Goods, or Name,
belore that God will forgive me : How much more
then, fliould [.endeavour to recover the Lofs of, or re-

pair the Injury done to, an Immortal Soul, or perhaps

many Souls, to whofe Eternal Ruin I may have been

Inltrumentai ? If the fpoiling a Man's Goods, or tak-

C ing
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ing away his Life, be fo great an Evil, as hardly, or

in Ibme Cafes not at all, to be recompens d, how much
heavier a Crime is it, and harder to be repented of,

and forgiven, to be the Occafion of Men's everlafting

Perdition and Mifery ? This made that Ancient Father

St. Ai^gufline^ to pray fo paflionately, that God would
ibrgive him his otiier Men's Sins.

And as the Crime is great, fo will the Punifliment

rife in Proportion to it. It will be an Aggravation of

that Man's Mifery in another World, who not only has

ruin'd his own Soul, notwithftanding the many Argu-

ments, Obligations, and Advantages he had to the Sa-

ving it, but has alfo undone others with himfelf. They
will horribly rage againft, and curfe him, and eternal-

ly howl for Vengeance upon him, for their DeftrucSti-

on. Thus the Rich Matt in Hell, praying that Lazarus

might be fent to tejlify to his fve Brethren his Miferies,

that they might not come into that Place of Torments^ was
not fo much for their fakes, as his own. Not out of

Charity (as we may fuppofe) to them, for we can-

not think any fuch thing to be in the Difmal Place of

the Damn'd ,• but it was, that they might not in-

creafe his Torments, through his having been Acceffa-

ry to their Ruin.

And as to the Temporal Calamities of the Publick,

if our Sins have added to the Heap, and fo forwarded

and increas'd our Judgments ; What Reparation is to

be, or can be made, for the Publick Injury and Di-

flurbance, the Ruin of Families, the Lofs of the

Eftates and Lives of our Friends and Countrymen ?

But this is a Nice and Dreadful Topic, of \\hich I ihall

forbear to fay anymore.

Imufl
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I mufl: yet beg the Patience of this Honourable Au-
dience, to make a (liort Application of what has been
faid, and then I iliail conclude. And

1. To All in General.

2. To Tliofe Particularly irr a Publick Station and
Capacity.

r. All and every of us are concern'd in the Duty en-

joyn'd, and the Happinefs thereupon promis'd, in the

Text ; and in what has now been faid upon it. Every
one of us fliould be fincere in the Pradrice of Piety and
Virtue, and this will influence the Good and Happinefs-

of others. This- will render us good- Chriftians, and-

good Churchmen, and will fecure the good of the Pub-
lick, and our own beft and greatell Good here and

forever.. None of us^ but, ii we be hearty in the

Bufinefs of Religion, may by our Endeavours and-

Examples , fomewhat advance the Honour of God^'

and the Common Welfare. Thofe of ns efpecially,

that are now, or hereafter fliall be, Mailers or Mi^
{Ireiles of Families.

As every Kingdom is made up of many Families, fa

every Family is- a little Kingdom; and would all con-

cern'd, take a due Care of the Oeconomical, it would
CiTedu^illy tend to the Welfare of the Political Society.

W^ould we neither negle(fi our (elves, nor be carelef^

of thofe under our Charge, our Children and Servants,

to inform their Judgments, and regulate their Lives,

^he World would grow better, our own Families and

their Poilerity would be more Wife, Good, andHappy^
C 2. and.
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and the Quiet, Honour, and Intered of the Nation,

would be more effedlually fecur'd and advanc'd.

And let every one of us, if we have any Zeal for

God, for cur excellent Church, and Holy Religion ,•

if any Kindnefs for our Native Country,- it any

Concern for Thoufands of guiltlefs Souls, that nvuft

fuu'er for the Nation's Sins ; if any CompalTion for our

Children and our Children's Children ; and if any Care

to tranfmit to them our Religion, Rights, and Privi-

leges ; and at the laft and general Judgment, to fecure

for our felves an Intereft in Heaven ,• if we have Re---,

gard to any, or all thefe things. Let us Fear Gcri and
keep all his Commandments always y be careful to refrain

Irom Vice and Iniquity our felves, and endeavour by

all poffible and prudent Means to fupprc fs it in

others. .

)

. 2^/y. All Thofe of you in any Public Station or Ca-
pacity, give me leave to fay, YOU are, in a mod
efpecial manner, oblig'd by your Authority and Ex-
ample , to maintain the Caufe of God and your-

Countrey. 'i

That God^ by whom Kings reipi^ and Magtjlrates de-

cree Juflice, by whom Princes rule^ and all the Nobles

and Judges of the Earthy He has ordain'd, in the very

Inftitution, Nature, and End of .Magiftracy, That Tl?^

iliould be for the Vunifhment of Evil doers^ and the Fraife

of them that do well, ...'•.;
T(?« are dignify'd in Scripture^ with the Charader

of G O D S, and in the Adminidration of Juftice, are

faid, to fit in Gods Seat. And you do anf>ver that, in

a diligent and honed Care to niaintain and preferve

the
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the R.g Its and Properties, the Religion and Manners

of Men.
The Eftates, Honours, and Places of Trud, that

Ton enjoy above other Men, as they give you more

Power and Opportunity to do Good, fp God gave

them to you for that yeryPurpofe; and will require an

Account of your Employment and Improvement , o£

thofe Talents. . -,

The Queens M.ijcf^y, in whofe Naine, and undc£

whofe Authority you Ad, repofes this Trufl in you.

The faithful Difcharge whereof, does mod eminent-

ly tend to the Honour and Happinefs of Her Go-
vernment, and to rier Subjeds IPeace and Safety j

to the keeping up the Dignity, and Reverence due

to Tour Station and Charadter, and to your Comforta-

ble and Happy Anhvering your own Oaths and Ea-^

gagements. .:, •
, ,,;,

And the Regard you have, to your own ObllgatUj

ons, to the Plonour of God and Rehgion , and to

your Church and Countrey's Profperity, appears in

this; That, with Honefty and Prudence, with Cou-

rage and Zeal , feparated from any Self-Interell ,

or ilnifter Defign
,

you fland up for Piety and

Virtue, for fuppreffing and rooting up Vice and Ini-

quity.

This is good^ and necelTary to be done ,• but not to

be done without you. All Human Means and Me-
tiiods, the Power of the Gofpel, and the Grace of

God, will not do, without your Interpofition and

Concurrence. Therefore, we earneftly pray for you
in our Common Liturgy, That jou may have Grace

to execute Jnftnc , and to nhi'rrstain Truth, And a-

gain,
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gain , That you may truly and indifferently minifler

.

Jujlke , to the Tunijhment of V/ickednefs and Vice^

and to the Maintenance of God's true Religion and
Virtue,

THIS, that our Church fb frequently and fer-

vently prays for, and I now am bold to put you in

mind oF, is a Glorious Work, Glorious in the Tnduce-

mtnts to, and in the Performance of it. You ferv^e

your God,- you fcrve your Countrey ; and you ferve

your felves; herein this, and inconceivably much in

the next Life, when at the Laft and Great Afftze^ God
fliall come to Judge the World, and pronounce to you
that bMed .Sentence, Well done, Good and Faithful Ser-

vant^ thou haft been faithful over a few things^ I will

make thee Ruler over many things, Enter thou into the

foy of thy Lord. And from thenceforth, for your turn-

ing many to Righteoufnefs, you fhall fhine as Stars^ for
ever and ever.

To Father, vSon, and Holy Ghoft, the Ever-BlelTed

and Undivided Trinity, be afcrib'd all Praife and
Power, Honour and Dominion, now and ever-

more. Amen.

I N I $.










